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Happenings In and Near Marshall
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On Tuesday, November 19, 1929, Asheville.' These fine boys are mem-- 1 Stfttflg a8 member of the Third

M
t " "l- nrs iMr. Edgar Ernest Ramsey, better bers of a family of thirteen, children Riment t 885

known as "Dube", celebrated his all of whom are. making good. This NofthCar.0"n
refutes the old statement about the and 1887 Mr. King represented Onstwenty-fir- st birthday.

Miss Jessie Sams of Flag Pond, unlucky thirteen. low county in the State Legislature,
lie served as doorkeeper in the House
of Representatives for the State in

'889. He was principal dark in the

Tenn., spent the week-en- d with her
brother, Dr. W. A. Sams, and family. SNOWING IN MARSHALL

King Of The Cowboys in a real
revolution. ' Swords, gun, gags, gg
gles with Ken g, out-ridi-

' As we go to press today, Friday, State Senate in 1895 and again in
and out-doi- them alii Princow we are having the first Snow of the 897, and served as clerk or. the

The Worlds Best Known
and Largest Selling

$10.00 $11.00

$12.00 SHOE

I Am
OVERSTOCKED

.
To Reduce my Stock to the

FriUy and Saturday. season in jviarsnau. Ana it is more
Mrs. H. A. Penland and son, Wes-- ; than a little snow flurry. It was

ley. spent Monday night with rela-- . snowing when we first saw the light
'oard of Agriculture from 1897 to
1899.

Mr. King was born in Onslow cour-t- y

in 1847. He married Miss Sue
Redd, also of that county, in 1867.

tives in Marsnau. iney were n ' "
route to Baltimore. Md., where Wes- - half the day, as we went to press
lev is to be employed.

SPRINKLE RICE To them were born nine children, all

Friends of the contracting parties
have received the following

it Ikfr

of whom survive, in addition to Mrs.
King. The children are: Mrs. Z. R.
Thompson, of Sloop Point; C. Hill, T.

Lafayette and Overman King, and
Mrs. Henry J. Perry, all of Raleigh;
Mrs. G. W. Corbett, of Hot Springs;
Mrs. W. M. Glisson, of Spencer; Mrs.
Francis Ferber, of St. Albans, N. Y.,
and Rev. Grover King, of Milwaukee,
Wis. Mr. King is also survived by

Mrs. J. M. Ramsey
announces the marriage of her

daughter
Edna Rice

to
Mr. Fred A. Sprinkle

on Thursday, August the twenty-secon- d

Nineteen hundred twenty-nin- e

proper size, I will for
a short time, offer my
entire stock of these
shoes, Pair

33 grandchildren ond 13 greatgrandc-
hildren. The Raleigh Times.

I I J
Marshall, North Carolina

RECEPTION FOR REV. AND
MRS. H. L. SMITH The man or boy IWHO CARES

Father (sternly) What were you

and that sheik doing on the front
porch last night?

Flappy Flo Oh, dad, don't bother

me about such petty things.

Miss Jessie Kelly spent last week-
end at her home.

Mr. M. H. Ball, of Marshall, R. F.
D. No. 2, was in Marshall Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunter, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Sams, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Metcalf, Miss Sallie Hunt-
er, and Miss Edna Sams, Messrs. Ho-

mer Sams, Chapel Wallin, Joe- - Sams,
also Rev. Mr. Locke of Mt. Holly, N.

C, went to Hot Springs Wednesday.
As funny at it i fasti And you

know how fast a Ken Maynard pic-

ture it I Princett Friday and Satur-
day.

Miss Ada Walker of Henderson-vill- t
was the guest of Miss Frances

Crafton this past week-en- d.

Mrs. C. R. Cohn of Asheville came
Wednesday and is spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Silver.
Mr. and Mrs. John McElroy have

moved temporarily into Judge McEl-riy'- s

home on the street with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Stuart.

Miss Beatrice McDaniel is at home
again after an operation in Asheville
for adenoids and tonsils.

Don't mitt "The Fir.t KU" A
Paramount picture at the Princett
Monday and Tuesday (Silver nitet).

Mr. E. R. Tweed underwent a slight
facial operation Tuesday at a hospital
in Asheville and is about his business
again.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Teague came
Friday of last week and are stopping
temporarily at the French Broad ho-

tel. Rev. Mr. Teague assumed his

duties Sunday as pastor of the Mar-

shall Baptist churtih. He is also
filling out the school term begun by

SJ.51will take advantage of this most
unusual opportunity to acquiret

I
Before leaving Marshall for their

new home in Clinton, Tenn., many
courtesies were shown Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith and H. L., Jr.

A cup towel shower was given for
Mrs. Smith at the home of Mrs. L.
H. Giezentanner, and a miscellaneous
shower for her was given at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Morrow.

On last Thursday evening a re-

ception was given for them by mem-
bers of the Baptist church at the
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Whitehurst. After an informal hour
a few tributes were given by Mr. G.
V. Roberts, Mr. C. B. Mashburn, Mr.
J. J. Bailey of Asheville, and Mr. H.
L. Story. Each attested the high
esteem, respect, and love that the re-
tiring pastor and his family hold in

a REAL HIGH-GRAD- E shoe at a saving of $2.50
to $4.50. There is positively no other place in
the U. S. where you can buy these shoes at this
price. 200 PAIRS to select from Blacks, Browns,
Tans, Oxfords or high Shoes. All new styles and
stock. REMEMBER this price only for a very
short time.
SAVE FROM $5.00 TO $15.00 on each Ladies'
Coat you buy, by coming to me. I bought my
Coats and Dresses at 50 cents on the dollar. I am
selling them the same way:

G. McKinney, Marshall, No C.

The Pathfinder.

MARSHALL MAN IS
ASSIGNED TO NAVY

RECRUITING FORCE

With the arrival here of Loy P.
Roberts, gunner's male first class, as
an additional recruiting officer at the
Asheville station of the United States
Navy, the station expects to have its
local quota of recruits materially in-

creased, James E. Webb, chief sig-

nalman, in charge of the office, said
Tuesday.

Mr. Roberts is a native of Marsh-

all, N. C, and has served practically
continuously in the navy since his
first enlistment, June 3, 1913, at
Knoxville, Tenn. The personnel of
the local station was enlarged to care
for additional applications. Webb
heretofore conducted the office with-

out assistance.
The local navy station is located on

the third floor of the postoffice build-
ing, and applications are now being

Marshall. A salad course was serve:.
Interspersing the speeches, a chorus
of young girls of the church sang
several appropriate selections. There
were two piano solos rendered one
by Miss Lillian Whitehurst and one
by Miss Elizabeth Plemmons; and a
piano duet by Mrs. W. H. Morrow
and Mrs. Annie May White. Games
were played at this reception, and
there was a "Yo-Yo- " contest given
by the men present, Mr. Claude Saw-
yer being winner of this contest.

Hi

his predecessor. Rev. H. L. Smith, on
Little Pine. Mrs. Teague left Tues-
day to visit her parents m Tennessee
and to make preparations for house-
keeping at the parsonage. Rev. and
Mrs. H. L. Smith and H. L., Jr., left
Thursday for Clinton, Tenn., their
new field. Before leaving they were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
White and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc-

Daniel.
Rev. S. C. Weatherly, of Swanna-no- a,

filled his appointments in Mar-

shall Sunday, preaching at both ser-

vices.
Quite a number of Marshall peo-

ple went to Knoxville last Saturday
to witness the Tenn.-Vand- y football
game. Among those who went were
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blankenship, Mr.
and Mrs. D(ouglas Robinson, Mi:s
Clemmie Casey, Mr. Guy V. Roberts,
Mr. J. Coleman Ramsey, Mr, Jack J.
Ramsey, Dr. W. A. Sams, Dr. J. H.

accepted for men who are interested"--'

BEN FRISBY A
REAL MAGICIAN

The W. M. S. met last Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Sams.
After the, regularprogram a gift was
presented' to Mrs H. L. Smith with
heartfelt remarks by the president,
Mrsr Cora R. Allison.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and H. L.,
Jr., were entertained at dinner be-

fore their departure at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Morrow, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Story, at the

THE1 SHADOW OF

FADING BEAUTY
Don't you be afraid of advancing

age. For nature endowed each baby
with a delicate, velvety skin. Properly
cared for, its freshness remains long
iter hairs are white.

in enlisting now so that they may
finish the eight weeks recruit .train-
ing prior to the winter manoeuvers
of the U. S. fleet scheduled for early
spring. The Asheville Times.

To Preach Thanksgiv-
ing In Marshall

Rev. E. Y. Elkins, pastor of the
Free Will Baptist church, will preaclj
the Thanksgiving sermon next" Thursif

say that no ordinary magician could
surpass Mr. Frisby because he is
thorough master of the profession.
He kept his audience in an uproar of
laughter and some of his magical
trickery was most amusing if not ut-

terly astounding. A
:

Perhaps his act with a dummy
doll entertained the chil-

dren much more than the more as-
tounding magic for about twenty
minutes he entertained as a ventril-
oquist. This is one of the hardest

Hutchins, and others. t u n:n.home of Mr. and Mrs.. 4 n i. ix. uic&cu
. Make

Mr. Ben Frisby, from Marshall, N.
C, appeared in the Waynesville Ele-
mentary School auditorium on last
Friday evening and astounded those
who were fortunate enough to wit-
ness the wonderful entertainment.

Although there was a very small
attendance owing to several other oc-

currences on the same evening such

p,an".,.r."!f "iw tanner, and others
and Soap and water will not do, for thaucar Rogers in "wing. m. , . M

, v white enter ; oi permanent oeauty lies inPrincett Thursday nad Friday, Not.
28 land 29. 14 reel of real entertain-
ment.

Mr. Walter Russell, assistant super-
intendent of the A. & P. stores of

tained Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
H. L., Jr., at a supper last Tuesday
evening.

Rev. H. L. and Mrs. Smith and H.
T. Ti onnnr laet aodnir i!writ

day at the Baptist church in MarsJJ
as an athletic game, an oyster sup. of all illusions and there can be veryper and several parties. These things

' littIe doubt that he haskept
Asueyme, iA"7 kwith Mr. and Mrs. Lee McDaniel.morning) to see his brother, Mr. W. J. j ;mon

many parents and older chil
SPRINKLE RAMSEYRussell. Mr. Wialter has recently

been transferred from Greensboro to
bout as perfect as any human"could
who, while smoking a cigar, maneuv

dren from attending one of the most

all. For the last several years it
has been the custom to have a union
service on this occasion, and this
time it falls to the lot of the Free
Will Baptist pastor to deliver the
sermon. And the service will be held
at the Missionary Baptist church.

Cleansing Cream
MARSHALL PHARMACY

Marshall, N. C.
inlberesting and supeirb entertate- - ering, the dummy doll's jaw, head.Mr. Wiley Sprinkle and Miss Nelle

Ramsey, both of Marshall, were mar--
ments that has probably beenever and limbg et at the same k .

witnessed in our commnn tv. y.
up a conversation in two distinctThe magician explained in a most

ried Wednesday evening about eight
I o'clock at the home of Mr. J. H.
Sprinkle. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. H. L. Smith. The

It' A Fact
We have ytt to see a pedestrian

who didn't look run down.
The Pathfinder.

MRS. SUE WHITTEMORE

"THE COCK EYED WORLD"
voices.

The "migratory birds" was an ex-

traordinary illusion. This act is orig-

inal and was by far the best of its
k.'nd ever seen before.

good sportsmanship manner that re-
gardless of such a small representa-
tion, he would endeavor to give the
whole and complete program as orig-
inally planned on the programs.

Victor McLaglen and Edmund
Lowe, the famous stars of "What

bride is the daughter of Mrs. Caney
Ramsey of Marshall and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Sprinkle of Marshall. Instead' of Without trying to explain his feats ' It is honpd that Mr

Price Glory?" are again in
a hilarious comedy, "The
Cock Eyed World", coming to the
Plaza Theatre in Asheville, N. C.
during the week of November 25th.

cf illusion and a thousand and one
'
visit Waynesville again and at an

slight-of-han- d tricks, it is enough to eai ly daie.-Waynes- Mountaineer
I being married at the bride's home, as
originally planned, they pulled a sur

In this latest Fox production, a rapid- -prise on their friends by running over
to the home of a cousin of the groom fire. neace-tim- e se

FAMOUS MEDICINE WINSand as soon as the ceremony was quel to "What Price Glory?" McLag-pronounc-

left for parts unknown len and Lowe again create the well
before their friends knew about it ' remembered characters of Flagg and
They are expected back in Marshall ' Quirt- -

be
the Hard-boile- d Marines. As

The death angel visited the home
of Mr. L. R. Whittemore of Chatham
Road, and took home to Heaven his
dear wife, Mrs. Sue Whittemore.
She was in the "French Broad Hos-
pital" when Jesus called her home to
Heaven, at two o'clock in the morn-
ing of November the eleventh.

She was a, good neighbor and
friend, and was well liked by every-
body.

The funeral was conducted at the
home of Mrs.. Mary Davis, her moth-
er, near Beech, N. C, on November
the 12th, at 11 o'clock A. M. by the
Rev. H. B. Dendy, pastor of the
Weaverville Presbyterian church.
For a text he read Revelations 22 :3.

Burial was in the family cemetery.
The service was continued there by
Rev. Mr. Hyde.
' There were many friends and rela

can easily imocined. these rolesSaturday. PUBLIC APPROVAL M
When You Need
"First Aids" In A

Hurry-C- all The

MARSHALL

are made to order for McLaglen and
Lowe, who give splendid perform-
ances from the opening scene to the
final fadeout.CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The leading feminine role is por- -

trayed by the beautiful French ac- -
tress, Lily Damita, last seen with
Ronald Colman in "The Rescue". As

Scientists Declare Irbgen Prescription Greatest Discovery of
Modern Times Builds Rich, Red Blood and Solid Flea!:
Thousands Praise Its Remarkable Powers.

tives present.
The deceased is survived by her

the alluring Mariana, over whom
Flagg and Quirt clash, Miss Damita
is a bewitching explanation of why
the two buddies scrap- - with each oth-
er. Not only does Miss Damita give
an effective and colorful performance
but in addition she sings the theme
song of the picture "Elenita".
"Elenita," a charming ballad that

husband, Mr. Lee Whittemore; three
children. Wilma, age 9 years, Mary.

Interest continues at high pitch
In this community over theoomlng
of IROGEN, the prescription of a
famous New York hospital, physi-
cian, recently introduce with
mendoua success In .OJs state, .

Although newly i Lioduo d here,
IROGFN has been tiioro-.tfehi- tried
an-- J tested in vast numbers," of
rase 3 and thousands of users in un

generation of the blood and vital
powers, and is the greatest d'scov-er- y

ever known for the treatment
of stomach disorders; loss of fle-'h-

,

chronic constipation, dyspepsia. In- -'
digeEt'on and impure Woodw "

. 1

It is pointed out by scientists that
every nerve, muscle and vital organ
cf the human body draws its nour-
ishment and, therefore, its strength,
from the blood, so that one's b!oo.i

SUNDAY, KOY. 84, 1929 .
11:00 ATM. The Signs of Times-M- att.

16:3.
7:00 P, M. Five Grains of Corn

2 Sam. 24:24..
Prayer meeting and all evening

services now begin et 7 :00 P. M.
Union Thanksgiving services will

be held at the Baptist church Thurs

PHARMACY

7Ttt WgmoU, Slot

Emergencies arise.
Somebody hurt or' suddenly

'taken ilL Doctor orders
certain : rFirst Ad." The

six years, Betty Lou, three years old.
Also her mother, Mrs. Mary Davis
of Beech. N. C. : four sisters.' Miss

gives promise of being one of the Nora Davis and Mrs. Ella McKinney
solicited letters have testified to itssong hits of the season.
remarkable power solidA number of other songs are feaday, the 28th, at 10:30 A. M. Rev.

Mr.. Teague, new pastor of the Bap-
tist church, will preach. All the

tured and include "So Dear To Me"
sung by Bobby Burns, one of the

nesn, increasing ritaiity and over
coming general . physical Weak'
nesses. .choirs are requested to unite for thephone will bring them. ' Just After suffering JO Vears wttk

of Beech, N. C, Mrs. Martha Brad-
ley, also of Beech, Mrs. Dina Evans
of Weaverville, N. C; two brothers,'
Mr. Harda and Mr. Pearson Davis of
Beech, N. C. t

The' pair bearers were: Taft Ev-
ans, Bill Billings, Charlie Carvr,
John Hall, Ken Whittemore, and
Hicx Banks. , ;

The honorary pallbearers werec
J. P. Evans, Wesley Justice, Nick
Anders. Rouf Bradley. John Evans

stomach disorders, poor appetite,
loss of weight, burning and swell-
ing In the stomach, D. M. Mooney,
of 1414 N. Church St. Salisbury. N.

singing.
, . . . J. T. M. KNOX, Pastbr.

HILL E. KING LAID TO REST
IN PENDER COUNTY

is the unfailing barometer of the
strength and health of the body.'

They advise the - public not to
take chances, but if the nerroo and
muscles are not as strong as they
should be, if one feels weak, lan-
guid, blue and discouraged, no time,
should, be lost in, f applying tLe
blood with the strerrthcninif ele-
ment found in IROGEN. If this Is
done, they declare the nerves will
gradually become, steady and the
physical strength and power of en-
durance and the natural fiefh will
return, until one looks and feels
physically tit

IROGEN may be obtained in

ring ' '

No.6'
We maintain an up-to-th- e-

Alannes, and "So Long", rhythmic,
Swinging, marching song, rendered by
a large Marine chorus. The music
and lyrics .were composeid by the
noted song writers, Con Conrad, Sid-
ney Mitchell and Archie Gottler, who
composed the tuneful music for "Fox
Movietone Follies".

A strong supporting cast includes:
Leila Karnelly, Jean Bary, Stuart
Erwin, El Brendel, Jot Brown, Jean- -

C declared, after taking one bot-
tle of IROGEN that he felt 100 per

Funeral rites for Bill E. King, 82-- ! and Gibe Hodge.
year-ol- d veteran of the War Between
the States, and a well-kno- figure in

;
. Mrs. Whittemore shall be missed

by all those who knew her, but we
know ' we shall meet her when we

cent Detter. I nave Deen relieved
of Indigestion, have gained - S
pounds, and recommend it toi any-
one. It is a marvelous medicine,''
which letter is typical ot thousands
belni received from people in ai
walks of life who have tried this
famous prescription, r -

It la claimed that IROGEN sup-
plies essential elements for the re

the political. life of the State years ette Dagna, and Ivan Linow.
either liauid or concentrated tab'.et

minute stock of Pure Drugs
and Sickroom Needs.1 Pre-scriptio- ns

accurately filled.
Prompt delivery assured!

cross death's sea. We shall not see form at leading druggists and dealher in pain and sorrow, but in Jot ers In medicines' everywhere, in

ago, who died Monday afternoon at ' Maxwell Anderson and Laurence
W. home on Lassiter Mill Road were lw fR.ffi
conducted Tuesday afternoon at 8:30 Wahh rfir(.eted. This trio was also
o'clock from the , Mitchell Funeral responsible for "What Price Glory?".

and gladness with Jesus. cluding . ,

Written by her niece, -

MRS. THELMA BILLINGS. MARSHALL PHARMACY MARSHALL, N. C


